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Wwee have heard a very beautiful re-
lation from elder T D brown of
the mission at the south it seems
that everything we undertake in right-
eousness prospers and the devil and
his agents cannot help themselves if
we are faithful
the zions ship that was spoken of

todayto day which runs in snag harbour
has prospered from the first day it
waswas launched and every man and
woman who stick firmly to that ship
will prosper from this time henceforth
and foreverfor ever that I1 know forifor I1 have
beefbeen on board that ship and am now
sailing upon it
the first time I1 went to england

I1 was on board of zions ship and
josephoseph came to me while I1 was sail-
ingin and put into my handbandhani a rod and
I1 presume if I1 have dreamed once of
being aboard of that ship I1 have
dreamed it a hundred times I1 have
been in it in the midst of dangers and
in the most dangerous places I1 havejhavechave
seen trees and stumps mountains and
rocks and everything else that could
beplacedreplacedbe placed in her course thrown before
her to stop her in her course but she
can sail through a mountain or on
dry landlaud as well as upon the water
1I have this in dreams and I1 will say
to the brethren just so longiong as you
keep aboard of that ship you will pros
per 1I do not care whether it iiss in
the midst of the Lamalamanitesxiamanitesnites or among
tbejewsthetho jews whether it is in italy or in
denmark in europe or in america
demillvemillwe will prosper and I1 know it that
is my testimony w

ANgc

As brother george A smith was
saying there are some whowantwho want to
enjoy ancient 11 mormonism that is-
as 11 mormonism used to be when it
was a small sapling butbat it is nowhowgow
becoming a lofty tree and its branches
are beginning to shoot forth all over
the nations of the earth ancient
11 mormonism has grown to such a
degree many have been in the back-
ground and have left the tree and it
has grown to that extent they do not
know it that is the troubletroubie with
them they dont know what 11 mor
monism is but this is 962111211121ormonmormon-
ism

ormon
and this is the church of jesus

christ of latter day saints and pre-
sident young is the true and legal
administrator and delegate sent from
lglodgodandgodanaandana we are his brethren and he
asontsonisonrsoniss on board ofofzionszions ship and he is the
captain0 and if we will stick to it we
shallshailshali never run foul of the rocks
and whoever hebe tells to take holdboldhoid of
theahedheabe heimhelmbelaihelal be will tell them in whatwha
direction to steer and she is such a
good saisalsailersallersalierlerandand so true totheto the bhelmheimelisheelmsheshebhebho
willrunwilbrunwill run right betweenoroverbetween or over allsnagsailallali snags
do you believe it you old 11 mor

mons yes well then why
dont you grow with the tree and
with the branches thereof brother
brown would grow faster living on
bread ananddwatermaterwater and water and bread
with a little milk gentlemen if you
dont look outtieouttbeout the ship will get out of
reach and the tree will grow out of
your knowledge so that you will for-
get what manner of a tree it was y
because as the tree grows it changes
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ia sze araaa3i apapprzrancepatranceprtrance lustjastjustlast tiitibalitli3tli samesanogamesane
as a c 11 as03 it grows to manhood
cclif&clifahoaht 1 J you had not been with him all
tha acmettinecme you nv uld nodDOCnotdolnol kaowkaos hinhila
aalhoahaghihaghclociogh he were youryounyoan own son
the text that president young

gave us bears upon my mind con-
siderablysiderably and it is a thing we ought
to tikotikeukeukot ikoike intoluto consideration not me
alone but every man and1mtdhfith&andlemanandlwmanand lWman thaithat
belongs to the church ofjosusof jebusjesus christ
of lecterletterlitter didayy saints notioalynotonotioalyythoiethob
who are indstedlindstedind Sted to tha Perpetperpetualriluil
emigrating fund but alloghotdallailali oughttoough tto
throw in their litesantesa and enlargembisbalargabbenlargeMbis
rundfundcaad the cledusriedas can b&pidinwpaidtin
heire and the porponp or canc in be briqpghtoutbrv& out
sinuhefinuheirm uhethe nations hund8lyeomhundreds 11011poibe
on thtus s yearear on tthehe 11tretrenjatfoofiai&f this
fund it is ehe ddutydatyuty Pfthaseoftfaose who
lav baen bibioaglatachtaght out bysabysfby U to go
and I1 ikA forLifonhvuthforlimithmathmith forfur nitanstomtnsmans to pay
thertheiroheroheir h2cbtedacssim btedabeeda &3 it doeilfovbelongdoe&mofrbelodg
0 oycieoyciuooyS juciuqiuclu but it beong3bblougs tothpss11hob64 who
haveave made the fund iti yenspens to
tessthsstbgt cicompanycompansmpanymcany aniaalaai to every indindividualmdualmaual
f tyit y bavehavebavo notnit placedplacadilacad in bitoyitoyit ymoreamoremore
thaachaa aay1ypicayuneicaucecauae or a halfj6oriy3balfp6labalabyl
Llulltllukatl at the poor in old englandI1 luve hardhoardheard that some have feelings

aga jstast me cocausebnciuiebocause I1 havesp6hen6fhavospokenhavehavo spoken af6f
tha pivcrtypv rtyarty of the people in thatthai
coucoacoutrycoarryatrytnytry I1 knoxknowbibiskis i more iaboutaboutcabout ltvity
pov euyolyeusi than faf3t natives of thsimuntrythamuntry
do thesethose whwho cimec me from therothorotherodonttfafiredffnttherodantdant
knowknos asus well aboutalrutalout it as WQwd do aa1ain
tbthi lastaartlart letter T t camecarne fromlfrom1framl my I1maboff
V11 1 am he wrote that 4911111 I feel fwepbepwe p ani moummou n aud lament whiwhjctbtlwha
behlbahibehid the pvrtypvrrtyparty of aotilctila povpoopeqiaicpiki0144

1

tl yV arearaar stargilbtarvistarvil T to death andand 16tteeffim a
araro torsboresgores ani hundhurdhundredsreds of mrlratl
renilrenirenkl i tho poarpoor laoulioaseses of the doullcoulldouelcountryitryt
tho du dudaud lais put iiyoueii99e poerpoor houtehouse
tiutinthe 1.1 ivifeilelle in andleranaw klercierdiert lar and the children
inalin a ther
thabthauthalthag is ththa csecaseso wih our brethren

thtafothforu and flvi yuij are here inin themijie of iulgiulo chilevhile you anarf
engvyenjvyrtjmging these ji0 Ees jjads of the lordcan you see your own brethrenbrethre

amlctelafftctpj 9 it is not only sogo inm 17fagg
land bat in ireland in scotland in
denmark and in sweden aud in alialla 1

I1
the riutijnsnadlns of the earth do they
enjoy whatwint we eonycopyenny t9 no although
there are some Awho want to return to
their native COUcountryUtryntry 4 to enjoy thethatathatc1ir
own habits and customs jetyet there is
no rationalratidnalmtbnalnrtnorvdtttafahnflhn bravatabravftad who wants
ao4d0nto return
brethren did you ever reflect upon

toesethowthomthem thitfgihidgt andind trgrytotrytorto fuldfind outyhatonhylat
you coulddotoulddorcould do supposmguherewereposing4boretiverallsd
not anymoreany meromere saints than hatvthabareinlfthav arddin
this room todayto day if we werbtopav14werowere to uf14
forth ourourhandrhandourhanahandhana as one matimanimauimaii mhftlllwhat
could we accomplish therehwThere hWro
people enough in this congregatibnfocongraghtibfilibj
aeaomplisn46wroplish i more ahanthan the vholewholesholeshoiewhoiebhole
munthchurchmurthmunch habhaahabifhaeifif they wouldonbouldonttouldonlywouldon y uh46 D

and aetmponthoiinstructibnnotact upon1 the instructionss giefengivfenvedavada
them solomon saydsayi the librffrlniatilliberal man
devisethdeviseth liberal things and by nisbisy
liberality shailshallshalishalahellhehe live I1ihavepffitdfhave proved
the truthoftruth of this saying to myldluvmy fuifulfullestfulleslleselesliese
satisfaction and to my astonastonishmentis

ir hiffmam4
time and time again when I1 havehavobave
been podrpoorpoofpoortandlandtand penniless andcoul8and could
not raiseralso tb dollars I1 have gonetogoneotdganeto
nokmokwoykworkrok by thdtbdabd counsel of my president 1

landenndjaad built me a good house and turaurfur1ur
hbliednlieded it I1 and says brother brigham 1 1

touhouyoulou shh1lsballdball build that house and you
shall have your fitoutfit out I1 diddis itititcac V
cording to hisbiabis word and it waswasi clearclean
of debtandidebtdebtandltandIandianilandani I hadbad a good fit dutygutbut
I1 I1 have dobdone the same herehorehor&upouporillferl
samesainobamebaynobayne principlepdnwipie and said the frekoprelopreko
eident ibrotlferkimballbrother kimball takebffiolvtakebnro
ibadad of rock alidandaudnud aloadalcada londload of sandisandbandbaudbandi anda alf
ljad44dhjad of clay andbandbaudandrayandsaysay to the mansgohd
aiaalaaiddJoijoinersjoiners7ners 7 go headaheada forforin6veicI1 nevennever
bantabintabiota144 houselethouseyetho0eiyethouseyoteyet but I1 was betterbeiter offff 1

dhenwhenneniI1 hadbad done at1tit thantharttharl whenalwhenllwhe11i0o
beganheganbegall AWandaud brethrenethienethlenbr and bisterstsi8terj43 1

that is tlethetie reason I1 keepodkeepheep od bdilaingb6il1liu9 1

voice in the stand 4 yoyoudvilltmili getalget1get1l
poor if you stop thereforeThereforo I1 900gouigougo0lgou
aaheadhead many faillftillwilltitddwnsit down and bowrtkicouflft
0eaef e costsgosts howbow madhmuchmachmaehbadh it will oos6aiwwcostatotvto
pputut a potatoepotatorpotatoe in the groutgrottgroundidi andtnehanaltlid1ild
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how much it will take to raise a hillbill
around it and they find out the
expense is soso great they will never
plant a potatoepotator nor make a hillbill and
they never will accomplish anything

i do you know that is true
efetuggdiozaletzjlet us gdtogato Wworknowworonowwor6tinbotinoknoww anndaridaundalid enlarge
this fund and let us do it at this
conference and let those who are
indebted to it go to work immediately
and pay up we shall probably hold
this meeting for a time andyburandyourand your
hearts shall be enlareniarenlargedgedgea and if you
could only go home while they are
enlareniarenlargeded and all the puckering strings
looseloosenednedi and bickbackbaek the thing right
upup1upa thetho i perpetual fund would be
nichrich 1I know that men and momenwomenwomen
havehaywhayehaveconsciencesicon sciencesconsciences thatthathatwanttwantwant totoscrewscrew
this way and twist that way and
every way xindergodsunder gods heavensheavensi before
they cantcomecantcancani come to the right thing
ifyouwanif you lanttowanttotto grow and thrive and
want tohaveawbavemohave the spirit of thetho lord
and thepther holy ghost to be with you
and have dreams andaad visiongivisvisioniongi and
goldgougon and silverisilver and herdvandherdsandvandand flocks
wiveswies and children and everyotherevereveryyotherother
good thithlthingng gogoaaheadheada iiiin every duty
and hevernever falter one moment and tell
the devil tokisstobissto kiss your foot
the 1 devil is on thetho puckering

line and he will pucker everybery saint
and eveeveryeseryry man therathere is upon the
earlfpearlapearthsoearth soso 1 tatt6that they would let their
fellowbeingsfellow beings lie down in a furrow of
the field and starve totto death and
these are you brethren and sissisterstersi
ifyouonlyifyouonly butknowbut know itjugtasit just as inmuchuch
as your brethren and sisters are ac-
cordingcordinglaolAoto what you call theihotho flesh
this isig the feelingfeelingof0 of many well 1
if I1 eouldonlycould only getgetdaddad and mammy
and graild dad andanduncleuncle john and
aunt nancy and sallysillysaily herehero 1 I1 would
notnote careadamncarea damn for allballaliailidil tbekostthetho restrost
who cares about having oniytnancyonlylinancy
and sally letuslet us harehave susinsusansushn and
polly and timothyandjtimothy andandreivandaud revireinrevl out
too whafcdowbavfao you say volcev6iceitivoice in
the stand let us bring therallthe4alltbemvall

out yes let us bring them all
out thetho wars didistressstress and coticolicon-
fusion among the nations are increasincreagincrease
ing the valuevaldevaluo of provisions it waswag
just as much as you could do to live
when you were theretlatdowhat do you say bretbi&andbrethren and
sisters 1I do not want you to say
anything unlesfyoiigotlibeadantldokunlessouunless ou go aheadand do
what jouyoyou u say shall we go headaheada
and enlarge these funds and pay up our
debts voice in the stand ayoayegsayeasaye
well all who are in favour of paying
up your debts to the fund to thetho
church andeveryv6dyand everyb6dyeverybody elseelsoeisoeise iwiifI1 want
you to signify it by raising yoiijyoir13riatbandsjright0 hands and then saygay 11ayeaye I1

payedayeaye and when youyodbod conidltocomecomo to lsissi

morrow bringbri galongbalongalong your pennies
and let us keep gatheriffgangathering anddaend1endienen 111

largingbarging the pile and keep enlargingenlarging11

itit and gather the zaintsgogoth6vsaints together
from thofouethetho four quarters of the earth
we are the persons to do that buibusilbul
ness and when we havohave ad6oiraccomaccod 177

plishedourplisbedplishedourour partasbartaspart as servants inhi the ileihflegliileith
god will send angels b61h&shdd1he has had in 1I

reserve to accomplishwhaaccomplish whatwhat wecahiloewe cannoacannof
accomplish buthewillmakeusbuckloButheuthouthowillwill m6kewbuckle
up to thetho work and ifit we should u1
happen to lielidlleileiidild down and sleepsle-ep beforejbefdfe1 I
we havohave done allaliail we might dd herehero 11

he will tellustellteilteli us to awake andkna go aboutaboud
our business and accomplish thatthai vo&
might havohave done while wewe werowereinwegereinreinin 4

thetb e flesh you have gotgottoto do itftI1 ashg
sure as the sun ever rose and setsef r
you mamay wait as longaslongiong as you havea0bavdlajhavear
mind to before you begin
my feellfeelingsng are for us ailalialltiltii to concencbncendoiicedoficeiiiliiili

trate our energiesenergiesogies withvith the headhead6fof this111ibisfii
church and pputtit thewhddlthe wheel in opera
tion that whenwhollwhorl another year comes
we may seelasee a hundred times adremdremore
come out by the perpetual emigrating
fund than wewebavehavehavo evohevOnevendenevondenever denseengen 1

I1 believe I1 have stuck to thetexttheteitllthe text
pretty well may god blessblesybiessblessyoublesyyouyou anandt
helpyouhelplyodhelheihelpheippyoulyod to be faithfulfaithfufandand fulfillfulfil yyourur
covenants frobiabisfrom this time h6fidbarthenceforthii lislit
andand1otfor everoveret6rit amen s


